
LIME THE FIELDS
SAYS AN EXPERT

Good Results Have Been Ob-

tained by That Method in

Years Goneby

Free use of lime raised big crops in

the Susquehanna valley and it can do

it again, says Professor Franklin
Menges, soil expert of the State De-

partment of Agriculture.
"The further investigations into use

of lime are pushed, the stronger they

become. A field which had not been
farmed for a number of years and
which had been pastured to death,
was plowed up in the Spring several

years ago and fairly well prepared

and sown with soy beans, with the

expectations of raising a small crop

of this legume to plow down to get

the land into some sort of shape to
produce farm crops. The soils were
tested for acidity before the land was
plowed for planting soy beans, and
the surface soil was found to b$ quite

sour while the subsoil was only

slightly so. Some time before plow-
ing down the soy beans the surface

and subsoil were again tested and
while they were still sour, the acidity
in the surface soil was much less than
before plowing, while that of the sub-
soil was about the same.

"The soils produced a splendid crop j
of soy beans, much larger than was j
expected, and when plowed down re- i
turned to the soil fully sixty pounds |
of nitrogen to every acre of the field, j
After the land was well cultivated and :
the agencies of decay and nitrification
became normallySnctive, it was con-
verted into an available farm and
when the wheat was sown, it made a
splendid beginning in the Fall of the
year which was renewed in the Spring, j
producing the wheat crop of the com- 1
munity with a setting of clover and
timothy not equaled on this farm for I
years, and an exception for the neigh- j
borhood. This field was heavily limed, I
the evidences 6t which are still pres- |
ent from about fifteen or twenty years j
ago.

"The soils of another field on this j
same farm which had not been limed ;
and which had been pastured in the
same way when tested showed the soil
and the subsoil to be equally sour, j
and when plowed and prepared and
seeded with soy beans produced only 1
a very ordinary crop, approximately
only one-third of the yield of the for-
mer field with a hesitating starting
and weakly growing and small yield-
ing wheat crop and with a similar be- ;
ginning of clover and timothy. Soil 1
testing revealed these conditions and !
crop results could approximately be
foretold under normal conditions."

WHERE THE BASKET
CARRIERS REIGN

[Continued Fruw First Page]

his sisters and daughters, to say noth- 1lng of some thousands of others who |
hadn't any relatives in the grocery
store but who just went down to enjoy 1
themselves at the biggest picnic of the
kind ever held in the local historv of 1
such things.

Just an Estimate
From 10,000 to 12,000 were the early

day estimates of the crowd. Half a
dozen special trains of from twelve
to fifteen cars each carried many hun-
dreds via the Philadelphia and' Rea-ding railroad; trolley cars carried a big,
lot of them; motor cars, motorcycles, j
delivery trucks, delivery wagons andteams carried more hosts.
« The grocery boy's "girl" was there
a-plenty, too; end when you had an
eye-filling glance at her at the bathing
pool, on the dance floor, on the ath-
letic field, 'round the band concert 1forum, on the park benches, 'roundthe soda fountains, in the "movies," on I
the park paths, you probably waited j
to have another eyeful?and sighed Iyour regrets to the whispering trees :of Hershey Park that you had a mere I
job as a bank clerk, or a bookkeeper,
or an engineer, or a lawyer, and not a :
regular position like the grocer's boy. IHere, "Connie" Mack, Here!

As early as 8.15 o'clock the first
specials left the Philadelphia and
Reading station. There were a dozen :
cars apiece on each. To say that the j
70-capacity seating arrangements were 1
overtaxed is putting it mildly. Shortly
after noon three more trains went
down. The return of the specials is
tset for 7 and 10 o'clock to-night.

The program began as early as 9
o'clock with a ball game between the
Hill and West End grocers. By the
way. did you ever realize that many
a "Ty" or "Rube" or "Eddie" of the
future may be bringing the sugar and
coffee and baked beans to the houseevery day?

Some Races, Too
An hour later the other games be-

gan. Speaking of the multiplicitv of
possibilities, did you ever figure that

SIOO Reward, SIOO
.

The readers of this paper will fce pleased tolearn that there is at least one dreaded di>easethat science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh CureIs the only positive cure now known to tbe med-ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Ball s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength !
by building up the constitution and assisting ca. I
ture in doing its work. The proprietors hnvoso much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 73c.

I Take Hall s Family Fills for constlpatloa.
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The New Store ofWm.Strouse ?????

Open 7 omorroW 'til9p.tn.
?closed Saturday at one o'clock?-

an(l in that time you'll have an opportunity to visit The prices really are 'way below even the lowest
*

ie ew Store and see for yourself, all the wonder- sale figures you'll find anywhere. The clothes them-
y- m - fully fine Clothes for Men that you ve heard so much about dur- selves comprise our earlier season stocks and every garment ?

j \ a^e * every stitch is guaranteed to the fullest extent.

Kool Ivloth and || Men's Suit Boys" Suit
ft \\ \u25a0 \\ 1 IS 1

IvA 11 1 I

A Palm Beach Reduction* Reductions
If "CUULUUiIS Every stitch is guaranteed and you
I n >| ® lltuuteu r- nn c?: te ©irk MUST return any garment that proves un-
-1 | ¥ wif * 1 u .. , i j

v-L«S«OU allltb, nOW .. . ?Jpj.U.OLJ satisfactory. Prices are 'way, 'way down,

111 JU 1 F com°onaWe"yet°weU^°es^d, 01

some men Suits, «0W .. . $13.50 "*°f ra °Un "

7bfi 1I SiSr r|at e °B Ue\l^Vh Su | tS' "0W "" " "$14.50 $4.00 Boys Suits, now. . . .$2.95
n Kloth. Now comes your chance to be cool $22.00 Suits, now ....$16.50 cn d

S
o -

tS ' now '
* * -$3.65

I y$ M too, for, we've reduced prices on all Palm <n?or nn c ?* <& *o e* n $6.50 Boys buits, n0w.... $4.65
s M Beach and Kool Kloth suits, from $7.50

I I isf and sß.so to §30.00 Suits, now . .. $23.50 SB - 50 B °ys
'

Suits ' now -
? ? $6.85

$5.95 $35.00 Suits, now ... $2 7.50 tiiso %£ ££ 3;;; ;gg
raj|| $15.00 Boys Suits, n0w...510.50

( p Men's Trouser Reductions Boys' Palm Beach Suits
$2.00 Trousers, now $1.65 All StraW liatS that keep the little fellow cool,
$2.50 Trousers, now $2.15 A f TX ATJ? PPfr.l7 happy, healthy and always well-dress-

-v |§ $3.00 Trousers, now $2.45 M ed. We've some of the finest (sold
$3-50 Trousers, now $2.95 ?° ma 'ter what s^le Y°" heretofore at $5) most of them with
$4.00 Trousers, now $3.35 W

y°Qf
two pairs of Knickerbockers, in all sizes

<J $5.00 Trousers! now ....... $3.95 and SiTta l?halfX They're se.Hng now for $3.95.

$6.00 Trousers, now $4.95 orieinal figure f v6! a 'm
.

eac 'l atK' Kool Kloth Suits
$6.50 Trousers, now .$5.45

g 8 "

$3.50.
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So that our salespeople may enjoy as much outdoor THE NEW STORE OF
life as possible, during August The New Store of Wm.
Strouse will close Saturdays at IP. M., and remain "X IZ7 P ' *"J
open Friday "til9 P.M. || W M, D IKU U(J L

; the youngster of the delivery basket
I is in a class alone when it comes to j
? quarter-mile sprints ,tugs-o'-war, run- '
I ning jumps, 100-yard dashes, and so !
I on? There were all sorts of races and j
j they were arranged to suit various
! ages so that if you were thirty-five or
I over or fifteen or under there was a ]

racs for you. Nor were these events 1
for the mere men folks only. Hobble-

; skirt races for the women, candle races
| for the girls, a race for the bathers
! and a ladies' 50-yard free-for-all were

only a few of the events.
Judging these games were the fol-

lowing: Augustus H. Kreidler, C. B.
Shamrao, M. A. Morrison, J. S. .Miller,
H. E. Crownshield, F. G. Martin,
George E. Runkle, A. P. Kitchen, W.
M. Runkle, J. O. Orr, Samuel T. Kin-
siner, E. L. Marzolf, F. F. Forester,
C. W. Fisher, H. H. Bower, C. F. Mot-
ter. L. G. Orr as the starter.

Even Fish Are Lucky
'Round about 1 o'clock the luncheons !

were served and in the afternooneverybody?with the possible excep-
tion of grandma and the baby, who,
tucked into the program a wee nap
under the trees?went to the bathing ipool or the vaudeville show.

Various very nice, nice, reasons why '
j it must be pleasant to be the grocer's
1 boy were to be seen at the vaudeville
show?they were plentifully on view
in gay silk sweaters and flushed faces,

j blue-eyed and bvown-eyed. But at the j
bathing pool! It was a toss up there ,
whether you'd prefer to be a grocer's
clerk or just?a fish.

The Regular Position
At 4 o'clock the concert by the Mu- :

jnicipal Band began and while mother!and grand ma bent comfortable thoughts !
toward "seein' gettin' supper," the ;
crowds'flocked tr the bandstands. At
6.30 there was another concert by the IHepshey band.

And, during the later hours of this i

; evening, as the trainloads and motor-
j loads and trolley car loads of weary

; but very, very happy picnickers made
] the roads from Hershey dusty but joy-
' ous, the surreptitious whispers of the
grocery boy as he called at the house

jwith the basket and the answering |
] giggles of the maid or daughter of the
house during the last few weeks may j
be readily understood.

Gee! it must be nice to be the "gro-
cer's boy."

TO CARRY AIRCRAFT GCNB
By Associated Press

New York, Aug. 10. The battle-
ship Nevada will be equipped with
four antiaircraft guns, many of which
have been received at the New York
navy yard. The Pennsylvania also
will carry four of these guns and it
is stated that the rest of the larger j

| warships of the Atlantic fleet will Imount two of the new guns. The j
Oklahoma is now the only vessel in !
the navy carrying such weapons.

COKE SHIPMENTS DROP
By Associated Press

I Connellsville, Pa.. Aug. 10.?Unsea-
sonably high temperatures combined
with a lack of laborers and a car
shortage to reduce shipments of coke
from the Connellsville region during

I the week to 397,000 tons, the first
i time the record has fallen below the

400,000 ton mark since last February.

POPE WATCHING IRELAND
By Associated Press

| London, Aug. 10.?The Irish situ-
; ation is being followed by the Pope
iwith the keenest interest according
to the Liverpool Post, which states

| that the pontiff is most anxious for the
| "pacification of Ireland."

Harrisburg Boys With Captain Jerry Hartman MRS. ROBERT HENRY FORSTER
Mrs. Robert Henry Forster, widow

of Major Forster, an attache of the
State Department of Internal Affairs
about 15 years ago. died at her home
in Buffalo, N. Y. ,on Tuesday from a
stroke of paralysis. Funeral services
will be held and burial will be made
at MifHinburg on Friday morning at 10
o'clock. Mrs. Forster who came here
from Bellefonte with her family, made
her home in this city for a number of
years, is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Luther Kurt:: of Mifflinburg, and two
daughters. Mrs. William Beitsel and
Miss Margaret Forster of Buffalo.

PURSUING AUSTRIAN'S
By Associated Press

Paris, Aug. 10.?A Havis dispatch
from Rome says the Duke of Aosta's
army, having passed the left bank o)
the Isonzo, continues the parsuit oi
the Austrians and that heavy losses,
particularly in respect of prisoners are
being inflicted on the Austrians.

Harrisburgers at Camp Stewart are not all with the local companies. Cap-

tain Jerry Hartman commands Company K, of York. Recently eight members

of Company D were transferred to Company K. In the above picture, reading

from left to right they are: Back row?Privates Kennedy, McCarthy, Stam-

baugh and Lower; front row?Privates Lewis, Keller, Bowers and Bretz.

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of
generations has proved its great value in the treatment
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system.
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles
Urgett Sale of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
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